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Happy I ear
To our many friends and patrons we ex-

tend our good wishes for Nineteen Hun-
dred Sixteen.

May the year bring to you and yours only
health, success, happiness, and a full share
of the prosperity in store

Reynolds Development CD
(OWNER FIRST ADDITION)

178 Central Ave. Telephone 160

Soft Water
Tho advantages of soft wator bucIi us afforded horo nro many

nnd of such importance that a great numbor of cities with hard
wator supplies havo instnllod wntor-goftonlh- tf plants nt largo

Tho saving of soap roqulrcd for washing is considorablo.
Tho labor of washing is much reduced. Tho wear and tear of
clothing la consequently diminished. Less fuol is required to
heat soft wator and hot wator Is obtained mora quickly, Soft wa-

tor is highly doslrablo for utenm bailor uso In mills, etc. Soft
wator Is nioro dcslrablo from a health standpoint than hard wator.
Soft wntcr brings a copper colored iron stain from aldor trco
leaves at tho tlmo of heavy rains, but It only nffects tho color and
appcarnnco of tho wator. This stain cannot bo removed by fil-

tering or chemical troatmont. Do not mnko tho mlstnko vf heat-

ing your hot wator supply to hlghor tomporaturo than necessary
ns it causes needless rusting of tho hot wator piping.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAHSHFIELl) AND NORTH REND, OREGON.
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hy Not Electric Light

For Mother?
You have electricty to help In YOUR work

hy should not mother have It too?

rm

Mother's work is hard. You can make jt eas- -

er with an electric an electric vacuum clean- -

r and such labor-savin- g devices. And at night,

he mother who has always taken pritfe in the ap- -

earance of your home will 'appreciate the'restful,- -

asy light from a soft-shad- ed electric table lamp.

Cost need not keep you from having your houss
ired. Already built residence are now wired not

only inexpensively, but Without damage to the dec-

orations. Better telephone today and let us ex-Pla- in

what the expense will be.

Pregon Power Co.
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PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

fci -- a.iaftfc...- aJfct.a-,U-.u--- LMmr.V AmTiMti&d

DUST CLOUDS OF ALASKA.

Volcano Ashes Make the Hills Appear
to De Snow Clad.

As wo approached Kodlnk strnngo
dark clouds wcro seen obscuring tho
horizon nt several points, ono of which
was so heavy nnd bluck that It rcsom-ble- d

smoko from a great forest flro.
Captain Jensen startled us by explain
Ing thnt tbli woh dust blown by tho
stiff breezes from tho lofty hills all
nbout us. These hills seemed covered
with snow, but tho whitish deposit
proved to bo ashes rained down sov- -
eral feet deep upon all this section dur-
ing tho eruption of Mount Knttnal in
June, 1012. Kntmai is still smoking.

Tho sun looked llko a dull Bllvcr dol-
lar as it shono through tho ashy mist.
Tho dust cloud was so thick that it
held our steamer up for four hours
until tho way was clear. Passing your
hand over tho rnll of tho boat, you
found your lingers Btrcakcd with tho
Impnlpablo gray powder. When wo
lunded nt Kndlalc wo found piles of
soft gray nshes and largo nnd small
pieces of light, frlablo stone, llko pum-Ic- o

stone, which had been thrown out
by tho volcano. Tin explosion of tho
volcano was heard al uldcz, 100 miles
away from Kndlak, mid sr.inded llko
a cannonading. It was followed by a
deposit of flno nshes in Vnldcz.

In Kodlnk tho ashes covered every-
thing. They half burled Colonel Blod-gott- 's

bhr cannery on tho dock nnd nut
mm temporarily out or iiuhiiicss. xuey
completely filled up a pond four feet
deep which had been the sliming re-

sort for many years of tho chllcliun of
Kodlnk. John A. Statelier In Leslie's.

CORE OF THE EARTH.

It Form a Mystery, but tho Qlobe, as a
Whole, la n't Rigid as Steel.
theory that crust of Goul charged murdor.

Is a In

m" "i'-- f " " friends
ll is Iiu MiiiKcr U'liuuiL'. ii in mnv
known that tho earth; ns a whole, pos- -

! sesses a high degree of effective rigid
ns great as If It wcro composed

of steel. It Is no doubt
that tho Interior of Uui earth Is In

an Intcnsoly heated cpndltlon that
It appears to possess somo of qual-
ities of a fluid. At snmo time it
behaves In many as a

Professor Mllno concludes from tho
velocities of seismic .wnvefl at different
depths that tho materials general
chnruptcrs of tho crust pf the earth
that nro found at tho surfneo may ex.
tend (o a depth ot about thirty miles,
but bpyowj that tho material seems to
mergo into n fairly homogeneous
clous. This state prpbably extends to
n depth of six-tent- of tho radius, but
tho remaining four-tenth- s form n coro
which differs in Its physical nnd possi-

bly its chemical cons'fitutlon from tho
outer portion, What tho stnto of this
nucleus Is must ho n innttpr largely of
conjecture until we bnvc a fuller
knowledgo of tho stato of matter
subjected to vast pressure such as
exists wlthlp tho earth s Interior.
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All Over Oifegoia

8UTHERLIN The pnlntlal resi-
dence J. said

$40,000, burned.

PENDLETON Nows has
hero tho death Red

tho who tho last
survivor tho

kWftlla, 185G.

SALEM Tho Secretary Stato
says thnt tho owners

Lin making application thoir now

PERRYDALE Tho schools boast
having tho largest Industrial club

organization thp Polk.
SEASIDE Allen, Massa-

chusetts, has purchasod tho 80-nc- ro

Carlson ranch five miles south
Seaside.

DALLAS Milton Grant, rural
mall carrier, has colobrated
twelfth anniversary that ucrvlco

has traveled approximately
110,000

MEDFOIID Tho department
higher education tho Oregon
Stato Toachers' Association, has
boon meotlng tho city.

BAKER tho poor pcoplo
tho cared for during

tlmo
movemdnt organizations.

ALBANY tho tax
tho Ljnn County

high this
SEASIDE Spvcn

drowned tho storms when
woro caugljt sldo

fenco and could not tho
rising

ALBANY-iT- ho city
havo fowcr casqs ,grp than
city that part tho state.

SALEM Ali tho stato Institu-
tions held Christmas

kind tho, bejioflt tho
Inmates.

BAKER Thp plans thp
Service Company thp establish-
ment streetcar lino havo hoop
blocked, tho city not haja
that tlmo, least.

INDEPENQEN.CE Mrs. Martha
pioneer died

tlio ago years.
EUGENE Mr.s Holland

and John Flotchor Walker, plo-nco- rs

city died during tho
holidays.

MEDFORD western divis-
ion TcacJiorB'
Association is hoMIng1 confPr,cnco

Mpdford.
SEASIDE Portland swimmers

gether membprs tho
nthlotlc club will havo thoir annual

tho
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COJtVALLIS-r-Ppppermln- t grow-
ers of tlio section havo organized an
association and about 200 acres will
bo set out In mint.

t. I
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PENDLETON Tho Indlnns who
aro camping at Tutullla mission to
attend a sorlcs of 'meetings wcro giv-
en a big New Ycnr's Day dinner.

EUGENE Tho druggists of tho
county hnvo agreed not to sell nlco-l:- ol

in their stores because thoy do
not want to run tho chances of being
Prosecuted.

TILLAMOOK Tho business men
of tho city named a delegation to at-

tend tho development league meeting
nt Portland.

ALBANY Tho commlttco of tax
payors to investigate tho tax levy has
.approved the budget as arranged by
thd county court.

A HAPPY Ni;w YEAH

OREGON WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL
REVIEW

A second motor ship Is now build-
ing nt St. Helens yards.

A now stylo spark plug is to bo
manufactured in Grnnts Pass.

Tho now school nt Mullno has boon
dedicated.

Over 200 boxos of nrunon worn
shipped eaBt from Eugona as Christ-
mas gifts.

Hard tired trucks and buss-
es have been ordered off cortaln Lano
county highways until May 1.

Tho Grants Pass machlno shop
has beon reopened.

Exppndlturcs of 11,700,000 by tho
U. P. nnd O. Vf. It. & N. Co. between
fjmiuun uu tjoyoio oregon is an
nounced by J. p. O'Brien, .vico Pros
idont.

A will, bo of distorted
north of Stanfiold to got water to Ir-

rigate 0000 acres of land.
A proposed sawmill nt Roodsport

will bo ono of tho largcot In Oregon.
Clackamas County taxpayers ask

the, county court for 2 for
roads.

J. L. Stockton. President of tho
Oregon Retail Denlorn Association,
says legislation should ho passed

now factories from taxation
for n stated numbor of years.

Ono-Jia- lf cont on tho dollar is tho
Increase In womon's wages under tho
Oregon minimum wngo law.

Tho Farmors Union of Umatilla
County Is to build a largo meat pack-
ing hoiiso.

Tho minimum wngo law glvps Port-
land Women workors eight mills moro
on tho dollar.

Thp Oregon-Utn- h beet Sugar Co.
has 3CG2 1-- 2 acres contracted In
Jackson Co,

Tho Ashland-Pompndo- Litliln
Springs havo boon Incorporated for

iuu,uuu.
Tho Wlllamotto .Vnlloy Southern

Is to build to Sllvorton in tho
spring.

Cnston has lot tho contract for a
f7,000 wntcr system.

Tho O W, R. & N. will soon havo
a monthly payroll of $10,000 at Pilot
Rock Junction.

Tho old Armllago plnco noar Eu- -
geno will bo tho first electricX

farm)'
So mnnv ..,mr

Plan to furnish fnrmors oloctrlclty
Announcomont has been mado thnt

Fall City Lumbor Co. will probnbly
ppon In tho oprlng with full crow of
200 men.

Farmers of Umntllla County want
tho Groat Southern R. R. oxtonded to
tho Columbia rlvor.

A HAPPY NEW
STAY OF EXECUTION

IN 0. J!C.' LAND CASE

Southern Pacific Given Until Teh.
In Splto of Objwtlons
Raised by Other Sldo

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 1.
Judgo Wolvorton, In federal court,
giantod stay of execution of tho
decroo in tho Orpgon & Californiarnjlrond land grant enso until Feb-ruary 7.

William D. Fonton, forthp Sputhern Pacific, whom tlm .in.
gives an equity of $2.5f an

QCro in mnpn tlm.. nnA nnn
yas named pftoropd acres, asked for of CO

our

right

concave

"' norW an appeal, but Unu-p- d
States Attornoy Roamos objected.

Mr. Roamos said that thorallroan
had thrpatpned to appnal or npply
for writ of to Unit-
ed States supremo court. Ho urgedagainst further extension of 'tlmo,
e..j.iK mm mo maucr or tno execu-
tion pf ?thp decroo is of tho highest
nnd most pressing importuned,
that congress may havo basis on
which to proceed legislation for
iiu uiBiioaai 0r .no RCant nnds.

A cortlflod copy of tho degree.
iibb uboii iorwaruea to Washington,"
J9 said, "and is how being mnde thobasw or legislation by cougress.

umnur biiuuiu seniop, so
that congress may havo somotlilnir
on which to work."

Tho southern Pacific, dissatisfied
with (he dpcreo of thp court, may

9'fApr of courses:
First, it may makq application forwrit of orror. vlrtualfv mi nKnoni

li'to v)iq Uo the circuit court of appeals at San
nprapclscp, Fropi this tribunal tho

tjipm

Jitney

likely

.imncr wpuid go tiq BUpromo
court, mis cour?o bo taken,
wouio taiio from six to nlno monthsto get tho 'jlotorqilnatlon of that bo-
dy.

Second, tho Southern, Paclflp may
apply tQ tho supremo court for
writ of mandamus, claiming
Judgo Wolvorton, in thetprms of tho decroo, had tnisintor-proto- d,

thp pupremo court's opinion,'
and asking him tq issuo tho wrjt'to
him, requiring that 'cortUlji kind of
decree bo entered, if this wcro dono
It would tnko at least Gl) days.

lbby

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Year Arrives

ccrtnln pcilods" of tho year
thcto nro certain diseases thnt
sweep tho country, In tho
spring Influenza nflllets man

kind; In tho summer, rose fever, and
In tho enrly nutumn tho hay fovcrltcs
snulllo and tnnnglo tho English e.

But with the beginning of tho
year epidemic of disease of the
most virulent sort spmnds over tho
civilized world, causing nlncty-nln- o out
of hundred of Its inhabitants to raise
thoir right hands Involuntarily and
swear by all that's holy they will hold
fast to the straight nnd narrow path
forever njid forever.

Tho symptoms of tho dlscnso aro al-

ways tho same. It Is better and moro
generally known thnn the common
cold; It Is moro rogulnr In its appear-
ance, and moro persons suffer from
than from any other affliction, yet
physicians nnd bacteriologists havo
never found remedy or Isolated Its
germ. This microbe, onco taken Into
tho Bystcui, can never bo
Tho same victims suffer from It year
after year, nnd each year end hundreds
of thousands of new sufferers Join Uio
ranks.

Tho dlscnso first makes its appear-anc- o

in December. A victim beams
bcatlflcally nroUnd poker table nnd
announces. "Well. boys. I sweat off
on tho IsW

Jan. arrives. Simultaneously sov-cr-

hundred million rlso,
yawn and glnnco nt the cnlondar. In-
voluntarily 'tho muscles of tho right
arm contract, elevating that member
toward the colling. In n stnto of tem-
porary stupor tho victim voices good
Intentions. Soma of tho serious
enscs oven rush off to n notary public
to record llie?o thoughts in black nnd
whlto and pay said notary $5. Tho
stupor is nttended by cither a Inpso

woll stnrtod tvo miles j memory or n mentality. In

mills

nttornoy

mandamus

eliminated.

tho first cajo tho victim has entirely
forgotten Ills nttnek of tho yenr be-
fore; In tho second ho snys, ns ho has

-- ' - rim' niiiShiJrl
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try froin tho alueaso that It might nl
uiost uo called a national qiUMtlou, Its
seriousness lies lp tho effpet iionpine
of the largest Industries of the conn
try. Mnnufncturem of expensho fenil.
nlno npparol, cignr stores, hundreds of
other Institutions that gho our coun-
try Its envied loputatlou of bolng pro-
gressive and enterprising, u land of l.lg
business and mammoth Industries, uro
Silt and hit hard. The fact thnt hi
most cases thp recovery In exceedingly
rapid is the only ledcemlng feature.
Fow of the resolution makers hue
been known to remain in drpnuiluuil
later than noon of Jnn. 1.'

Perhaps, ono reasons, otllclnlit of tho
affected Industries hnvo mado no effort
to havo tho government tnko lucasmos
to prevent the spread of this New
Year's dlspaso to tho geneia-tlon- ,

nnd to try to effect Its euro lu
tho case of present victims Is that
with recovery comes nn Incrpimod ad-
diction to tho articles In This
Is another generally recognized symp-
tom nnuvls n secondary und psycho-
logical effect lather than a
and physical.

In from tlvo minutes to ono week,
statistics show, tho discaso usually runs
Its course Tho victim becomes him-sel- f

ngaln. Tic draws himself to his
full height, voiccb tho thought. "Aw,
wuais mo user- - and resume his nor-
mal modo of life with ronowed nrdor.
If he's a smoker ho smokes morq often
for a few flays; then gradually habits
becomo normal until tho next attack
gives n now Impetus. This is shown
by tho consumption of cigars. During
the flrst fow days of January fewer
arp smoked than nt any time during
the ontirp year, TIiq consumption grd-nnll- y

Increases us recover nnd
reaches Its maximum Jan. 8, after
Which is a gradual falling off to nor-ma- li

Albany Knickerbocker-Pres- s,

Financial Backing.
"What you roust do, ran, lsto, ny

the foundation for a solid business

"That's my Idea. dm!. Now, Hint (if
nil. 1 sound llimncliil

"I get you. sou. I'll provide nir filie
until j on land n Job." Birmingham
Age-nernl-

Determined Dissatisfaction.
"Is this trnln on time?" nsked the
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CAMPION

AT IDE TRAPS

(Spcclnl to Tho Times)
(Written Eclu.slvoly for Tho Coos

Bay Times by Mllly Bowlegs.)
In the sunny Southland, onco upon

a tlmo, a husky young follow, a bat-

tling Irishman, who hailed from tho
snmo town whoro the "Indlaim" of
loug ago hold thdir famous ton
party in tho sunny Southland thiB
Boston Strong Boy won famo and
many shokels and his namo
on Flstlnn'ia's Roll of Honor as
champion of champions John Law-renc- o

Sullivan.
Sully's career Is no secret to thoso

whoso mental menus pink
sport shoots, 'but one hattlo John
L. lobt, a mlxup wltcjroln Paddy
Ryan's conqueror was help-

less, also happened In, tho sunny

L
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JOHN h. SULLIVAN

Southland, and may ho unknu-w- n

to innny of tho sporting frntornlty.
In San JJlego, California, recently
this same John L., now grown grnyr
wbb guest of tho Pastlmo Gun Club

at ft trap matlnco and that aftor- -

noon'tho birdies suro handed tho ojd
gladiator n gorgoous lacing.

A big crowd was out to B.po Sully
porforni, and curiously enough tho
old chninplon clouted tho fjrst b,lrd

an nwful poke. Tho gasp-

ed! Could It bo truo was Jawa'
a gitnmnn? Cortaluly'hls first bIbui
hnd all tho earmarks of tho groatost
Amorlcnn's knockout punch, nnd
the crowd awaited eagerly for hl
next swing. But nlnsl Ono nftor
nnothor, ns thoy whr.zod fronv tho
traphQusp, tho tarhawks ducjtod and
shlestoppad and sprinted out, of dan- -

r ffi Wtt"S,Tai-- - !':' "

younger

question.

primary

patients

mir-cess- .''

tequlro

smashed

includo

tii.Tiost

rallblrds

life John L. Sullivan lookod iiko a
stQrllng boob.

Ono utrlng of 2n was enough for
tho old glndlntor, and at Its finish
ho cheerfully acknowledged that
ohpotlug dirt h'rds and shooting tho
K. O, punch woro two ontlroly dif-

ferent panics. Ono lono bird, tho
first ho over swung at, was knocked
cold. Tho others Joined tho pickup
cov?y good iib now not oven dusted.

During tho afternoon John L.
rmado a speech. In heavy, rumbling
tones tho old champion boomed:
"Wlint 'Undo Snm ncoda 1b moro
fighting ships. I movo wo build
tho blggOBt navy In tho world!"

Which showed that Sully at.Hl

loved tho battle game, In splto of
'tho licking tho blrdlos gavo him.

A HARPY NEW YEAJl

PORT )ltj'0ll NOTES
rKt I

X'c8 'of Curry Ciifity Tojii in tlio
' '"""Tribune

I .,!
A numbor of inon nro cngnjjod In

mining on tho beach bptwpeu Battlo
Rock and Rooky Point, most, of thorn
making fairly good, yrngos.

Mrs. Alico Zumwalt, of Gold
Beach, Is spending tho Holidays with
hpr Port Orford frlon'di!, this- - bolng
her first vlsR horo In two years.

J. G. Hill nnd sou, who aro spend
ing tho winter at Suushlno, on up-lo- r

Elk River, tmpplng and pros-
pecting, came lu for tho holidays.
Thoy found somo ory encouraging
prospects, and a number of claims,
will bo locatod

James Sutton and family roturnod
from tho Sixes mill, whoro Jlio for-r- or

has boon om'ployoif fpr BoyVraJ

months. Tho mill ' ownod by thp
SIxqs mining company, and has boon
pygivscd In sawing lnmher-fp- r a A 1- -2

,mllo flu in o, but owing to mud and
stormy weather was forced to shut
down tnmporarlly. .'"

IJUIIilHNfJ J'UUH

James .Cqwaru SJr," otMarahfiold,
otorau,'t!ijgpr pruUci was lu Ban-rio- n

oij ltljuway south tor tho Esta- -

yriyjii vO,. UO J'ljJipvw iiuving con--
, rfriiftinrk. nml nlii frl ftt'A in Urn,id

'.'Yes." replied tho conductor. "Vll WtfrobTO Myrtlo Point to enable
get you In, to thq minute." fH, sWHa,P' 'to sl)H JO.QO ,tl?s

inma iuu ux, im rur ioi jvw ijivu uum j v P'f
kvuik
."
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